What You Can Sell at a JBF Community Children's Consignment Sales Event!
Hundreds of shoppers walk through the doors each sale to find incredible deals on thousands of consigned items. Start
tagging today and join the fun!
Here's a list of what can be consigned, as well as our best sellers. Please note, all items are inspected at check in and
again once on the sales floor. Please check the Consumer Product Safety Commission website for any recalls.
CLOTHES, TOYS, GAMES, GEAR, STROLLERS, FURNITURE AND MUCH MORE!
Boise JBF sales are seasonal events. We encourage you to tag all
current season items that are in new/gently-used condition
items first.

Fall/Back to School Holiday outfits * Halloween
costumes * coats * jackets * gloves * scarves * hats * rain and
snow gear (umbrellas, boots, sleds, skiing outfits, etc.) * sports
and camping gear.

Spring/Summer Easter outfits * light transitional outfits
(ex: nylon warm-up outfits) * swimwear, pools and pool toys
(fins, goggles, snorkels, diving toys, floaties, etc.) * outdoor play structures * sporting goods * vacation items.


Year-Round Hot Sellers Train tables * ride-on toys * Little Tike' toys * bouncy seats * bikes & tricycles * outdoor
play sets * rocking horses * strollers & travel systems * baby carriers/ slings * breast pumps * monitors * diaper
bags * pack-n-plays * bassinets * high chairs * bumbos * activity mats * bedroom furniture * art tables &
supplies * music instruments * electronics - etc., etc., etc.



What's in a Name? Barbie, Thomas & Friends, Mickey & Minnie Mouse, Dora, Hannah Montana, G.I. Joe,
Lightening McQueen, Curious George, Dr. Suess, Melissa & Doug, you get the idea - ALL ARE GREAT SELLERS!

What Can't Be Consigned
JBF is a kids & maternity consignment event and items intended for other audiences or uses will not be accepted. Items
in the following conditions will also not be accepted:








Clothing items with stains, tears, missing buttons or broken zippers
Shoes that are worn, torn, dirty or smelly
Toys that are broken or missing parts
Furniture with scratches, gouges, marks, stains or are no longer sturdy
Items recalled for safety, lead, phthalates or other reason
Car seats manufactured more than 5 years ago or that have been involved in any accident
Any cribs manufactured prior to July 23, 2010. Cribs manufactured from July 23, 2010 to June 28, 2011 may be
consigned if the consignor provides a certificate of compliance from the crib manufacturer or retailer. Cribs
manufactured after June 28, 2011 are OK. No drop-side cribs whatsoever may be consigned. I

If you have any questions on whether something can be consigned or not, please email JillMitchell@jbfsale.com

